MOCKTAILS
MANGO MULE

/ $5

The ever-popular Moscow Mule
without the Moscow made with a
combination of honey, mango, lime
juice and ginger beer. Garnished
with lime.

BLUEBERRY NO-JITO

/ $6

A mocktail of fruity and fresh
proportions with muddled
blueberries, lime juice, simple syrup,
minty mojito mix and club soda.
Garnished with lime.

MOCK-A-RITA
VIRGIN MARY

/ $5

Saints and sinners alike will find
this mocktail delightful with its
tomato juice, celery, vegetable juice,
Worcestershire sauce, black pepper,
onion powder and celery seed.
Garnished with celery, olive
and tomato.

KIDDIE POOL

This aquatic concoction of nonalcoholic blue curacao, club soda,
pineapple juice and lemonade
will have you reminiscing of your
youthful Summer days. Garnished
with cherry and lemon.

CUDDLES ON THE BEACH

Come on down to Mock-a-rita Ville
with this refreshing combination
of sprite, orange juice, lime juice,
sweet & sour. Garnished with lime.

MINOR MIMOSA

/ $5

A PG-rated kiddie-cocktail of
cranberry juice, grapefruit juice and
peach puree. Garnished with lime.

LEMONBERRY DRAGONADE

/ $6

You read that right! An icy
combination of dragonfruit,
lemonade, mango and prickly pear
mixer. Garnished with lemon.
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/ $5

Everyone’s go-to brunch cocktail
without the buzz made with orange
juice, pineapple juice and club soda.
Garnished with orange.

DR. PALMER

/ $5

/ $5

/ $6

An Arnold Palmer has nothing on
our Doctor Palmer! This twist on
the classic adds violet syrup to the
almost perfect union of iced tea and
lemonade. Garnished with lemon.

ROCK BEER FLOAT

/ $6

Float on cloud nine with root beer,
vanilla ice cream and a dash of
cinnamon.

STRAWBERRY “LAQUIRI”

/ $5

This “laquiri” lacks the daquiri but is
a perfect blend of strawberry puree,
simple syrup, lemonade and lime
juice. Garnished with lime.

